Background: Open surgical ligation is an effective treatment of spinal dural arteriovenous fistula (SDAVF). Until recently, the procedure would require an open laminectomy, which may potentially cause significant postoperative pain, spinal deformity, and instability due to disruptions of the spinal mechanics. Development in minimal access spine surgery provides an alternative approach that can minimize bone and soft tissue trauma. Case Description: We report two patients who presented with progressive paraparesis secondary to thoracolumbar SDAVF. Minimal access microsurgical ligation was successfully performed through a tubular retractor using a paramedian muscle-splitting approach. Conclusion: With accurate localization of the fistulous point in each patient, only a hemilaminectomy and a small dura opening were required using the tube-assisted technique. This allows direct visualization and ligation of the fistulous point while minimizing postoperative morbidities.
INTRODUCTION
Spinal dural arteriovenous fistula (SDAVF) is the most common form of vascular malformations of the spinal cord and a potentially reversible cause of myelopathy. [3] The classic type of SDAVF is an arteriovenous (AV) shunt between a radicular artery and the bridging vein that connects the spinal cord drainage to the epidural venous system. Due to arterialization of the veins and retrograde flow, SDAVF can result in progressive venous congestion and dysfunction of the spinal cord. Surgical interruption of the AV shunt is the treatment of choice. Until recently, the procedure would have involved an open laminectomy.
Recent advances in minimal access surgery have provided alternative approaches in an attempt to reduce tissue trauma and surgical morbidity. [2] We report two patients whose SDAVFs were treated with a minimal access tubular retractor-assisted technique.
CASE REPORTS

Patient 1
A 52-year-old woman with good past health presented with progressive lower limbs weakness for 2 years. She had unsteady gait but normal bowel and bladder functions. There was no upper limb symptom. On examination, her lower limb had grade 4/5 motor power. There was a sensory
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies showed multiple intradural extramedullary flow voids over the thoracolumbar spine [ Figure 1a ]. Super-selective spinal digital subtraction angiogram revealed a single SDAVF that was fed by the right T7 radicular artery, with tortuous and hypertrophied venous drainage [ Figure 1b ].
Patient 2
A 83-year-old man with a history of carcinoma of esophagus in remission presented with 3 years' history of progressive paraparesis. In addition to sensory loss bilaterally from L4 to S2 dermatomes, he also had urinary incontinence. His lower limbs power was grade 3/5 that limited ambulation. Similar to patient 1, MRI [ Figure 1c ] and spinal digital subtraction angiogram confirmed the presence of a right T7 SDAVF.
Surgical procedure and outcome
Surgical ligation was performed in both patients in the prone position under general anesthesia. We used an oblique paramedian tube-assisted approach. The corresponding vertebral level was localized with fluoroscopy followed by a 2.5 cm right paramedian skin and fascia incision. Tubular dilators of increasing calibers (METRx X-Tube Retractor System, Medtronic, Memphis, TN, USA) were introduced sequentially in a muscle-splitting fashion, followed by a tubular retractor that reaches the T7 lamina in an oblique direction. A right T7 hemilaminectomy with undercutting of the adjacent laminae was performed. Through a small durotomy, an arterialized vein was traced to the fistulous point of the SDAVF at the junction of the nerve root sleeve [ Figure 2a and b]. The fistula was coagulated and divided. Primary water-tight dura closure was made with 4/0 polypropylene sutures [ Figure 2c ]. The skin was closed in the standard manner. Postoperatively, the patient required only paracetamol for pain relief, and was ambulatory within 24 h. There was no evidence of pseudomeningocele. Patient 1's lower limbs power recovered completely in 6 months, with MRI confirmed resolution of venous engorgement around the spinal cord [ Figure 1d ]. Patient 2 had a partial recovery of lower limbs power to grade 4/5.
DISCUSSION
Spinal cord vascular malformations are classified into four types. Type 1 or SDAVF consists of three subtypes based on their venous drainage patterns.
[1] The lateral epidural subtype, which occurred in our patients, is the classic type of SDAVF that can cause progressive paraparesis. It is a rare condition with a male predominance, and is most often found in the thoracolumbar region. [4] The symptomatology tends to be progressive. By the time of diagnosis, most of the patients would have leg weakness and sphincter dysfunctions.
The available therapeutic options include endovascular embolization and microsurgical ligation. The former, while avoiding the risks of open surgery, has been found to carry high recurrence rates that range from 40% to 70%. This was particularly evident in early reports of that used polyvinyl alcohol, although more recent series using liquid embolic agents have shown improved success rates. Microsurgical ligation, on the other hand, allows direct visualization and ligation of the fistula without reliance on the morphology of access vessels. It resulted in superior fistula occlusion rate, and is regarded by many authorities to be the treatment of choice. Its main disadvantages include pain, spinal instability and deformity due to the open laminectomy. These can potentially be minimized with the use of less invasive surgical techniques.
The minimal access tube-assisted approach we used employs a muscle-splitting approach that can better preserve the musculoligamentous integrity and spinal biomechanics. It has already been described for the treatment of herniated discs, lumbar and cervical stenosis, synovial cysts, as well as intradural procedures such as tumor excision and spinal cord untethering. Patel et al. reported their successful experiences with seven patients with thoracolumbar SDAVFs using this technique through a midline incision, with dura closure by self-closing nitinol clips. None experienced recurrence and all had stabilized or improved neurological functions. [5] Our report of a modified technique provides further evidence on the safety and effectiveness of this application. In contrast to Patel et al., who used a midline approach, we utilized a paramedian incision approach, placing the tubular retractor in an oblique fashion toward the ipsilateral hemilamina. This provided better exposure to the fistulous point, which is typically located at the junction of the exiting nerve root sleeve. Second, in our experience, water-tight dura closure using standard 4/0 polypropylene sutures with long micro needle holder is feasible via the tubular retractor. No postoperative pseudomeningocele was observed in our series. We found this technique well-suited for SDAVF ligation since once the fistula has been localized with respect to its corresponding vertebral level, only minimal exposure of the thecal sac was required. This contrasts with tumor excision in which patient selection is restricted by tumor size. The tube retractor system also allows for the use of indocyanine green intraoperative angiography for identifying the surgical anatomy and confirming obliteration. Future prospective studies may compare this technique with conventional open laminectomy and/or endovascular embolization in terms of treatment efficacy and postoperative morbidities. The technique, however, may not be so readily applied for other forms of spinal vascular malformations, which may require more extensive surgical exposure.
CONCLUSION
Open surgical ligation is an effective treatment of SDAVF. A minimal access tube-assisted technique using a paramedian muscle-splitting approach allows direct visualization and ligation of the fistulous point while minimizing postoperative morbidities. The present report provides further information and modification of this technique in the treatment of intradural spinal vascular conditions.
